
Lesson 333

An Example In Humility

Philippians 2:1-16



MEMORY VERSE
PHILIPPIANS 2:3
“Let nothing be done through selfish ambition or conceit,
but in lowliness of mind let each esteem others better than
himself.”

WHAT YOU WILL NEED:
Enough small prizes (pencils, stickers, etc.) for each child in your
class.  Try to make sure that it is something your class will think is
pretty cool to have.

A copy of the curriculum template (provided with your lesson) for
each student in your class, pencils or markers

1" segments of various colored pipe cleaners (2 segments per
child), large, brightly colored beads (2 per child), cardboard toilet
paper rings cut into 1/2” segments (1 segment per child), tissue
paper or wrapping paper pre-cut into 8”x 8” squares (1 per child),
and a 10” piece of ribbon (1 per child).

ATTENTION GETTER!

Esteeming Others
For this activity you will need enough small prizes (pencils,
stickers, etc.) for each child in your class.  Try to make sure that it
is something your class will think is pretty cool to have.

Have your children sit in rows or certain areas of the classroom.
Tell your class that you have a special prize for the children.
Purposely give a prize to every child in a row except for the last
one.  If they possibly ask why you forgot them simply explain that
you didn’t forget them.



Next, tell each person in the row to pass their prize to the child
behind them (or next to them depending on your room lay out).
This will leave the first person in the line with nothing and the last
person will receive a prize.  Ask the first person who now doesn’t
have a prize how it felt to have to give up their prize to someone
else.  Ask the class if it is important for us to give up what we have
in order to make sure that someone else has what they need?
Today we are going to be talking about esteeming others as better
than ourselves and look at the perfect example of that in Jesus.
Make sure that you give a prize to each of the children who ended
up without a prize.

LESSON TIME!
Jesus taught many things during His life on earth and every one of
the lessons He taught with His words, He lived them out by His
actions.  Perhaps his greatest example was in the area of humility.
His life spoke volumes of what humility should look like.  We are
going to look closer at humility and Jesus’ example in our lesson
today.  We need to be humble like Jesus.

Paul understood this very important character trait of Jesus and
how it affected every aspect of Jesus’ ministry.  Paul also had
learned that in order for him to follow and obey God he would
have to become humble just like Jesus.  In our verses today we find
Paul exhorting (urging or warning earnestly) the Philippians against
the sin of pride, yet in all of this Paul exhorted with a spirit of love.
Paul needed to be humble to teach humility and this is the lesson
we are to learn and live out in our lives.  We need to be humble
like Jesus.

PHILIPPIAN S  2:1-2
Theref ore  i f  there  i s  any  c onso lat i on  in  Chr i s t ,  i f  any
c om f or t  o f  l ov e ,  i f  any  f e l l ow sh ip  o f  the  S p i r i t ,  i f
any  af f ec t i on  and  m erc y ,



f u l f i l l  m y  j oy  by  be ing l i k e -m inded ,  hav ing the  sam e
lov e ,  be ing o f  one  ac c ord ,  o f  one  m ind .

It looks like Paul is asking four questions in this first verse: if there
is any consolation, if any comfort of love, if any fellowship, if any
affection and mercy. In other words, since these things are in place
it is going to help us get along with one another.  Humility is a very
important part of that.  So, since we are in Christ Jesus we have
consolation (strength and encouragement), comfort in His love for
us, true fellowship coming from the presence of the Holy Spirit
and affection and mercy towards each and every person.  

But it does not end there.  Since these are the characteristics of
Jesus living in our lives it will produce like-mindedness (same
attitude towards the things of God), same love (same desire to love
one another as Christ loves), one accord (an attitude of humility
and harmony/peace with one another), and of one mind (same
thoughts towards God and others).  We need to be humble l ike
Jesus.

Paul is encouraging these Christians to get along with one another
and be unified because of what Jesus has done in their lives.  So
often conflicts and problems with other people happen because of
the sin of pride.  We all want to have our own way and we do not
want to give in.  But when we are humble like Jesus, we are able to
get along with others.  We are not seeking what we want, but
looking after what is best for the other person.  This is how Jesus
wants us to be.  We need to be humble like Jesus.

PHILIPPIAN S  2:3-4
Let  noth ing be  done  th rou gh  se l f i sh  am bi t i on  or
c onc e i t ,  bu t  in  l ow l ines s  o f  m ind  l e t  eac h  es t eem
others  bet t er  than  h im se l f .

Le t  eac h  o f  you  l ook  ou t  not  on ly  f or  h i s  ow n
in t eres t s ,  bu t  al so  f or  the  in t eres t s  o f  o thers .



In verse three we are told that we should never do anything out of
selfish ambition or conceit.  Whenever we do anything in life it is
important for us to stop and think about what is going on inside of
our heart.  Why are we doing the things we are doing?  Sometimes
we can be motivated by selfish ambition.  In other words, I might
do something in order to promote myself, or to make myself look
good to other people.  I might do something so that others will
think I am special and maybe they will give me special jobs or
responsibilities so I can be noticed.  

Do you see the problem with that kind of thinking?  The small
word “I” is at the center of it.  When we do things through selfish
ambition we are doing nothing but promoting ourselves.  Jesus
isn’t lifted up or glorified in that.  Conceit means that I see myself
as being higher than others.  I think that I am better.  We need to be
careful not to esteem ourselves better than others

Rather, we need to do things in lowliness of mind.  We should think
of ourselves in the proper view.  We need to see ourselves as
servants, not as someone better than someone else.  Then we are
told that we need to esteem others as better than ourselves.  Esteem
means to “lift up”.  So whenever I am around others I need to “lift
them up” as being better than me.  This is what humility is
supposed to look like.

Then in verse four Paul says that we need to not only look after our
own interests, but be concerned about the interests of others.  It is
only natural for us to look after our own interests, or the things
that concern us.  But it is also very easy for us to only be concerned
about the things we are interested in and forget about everyone
else.  God wants us to not only take care of our own things, but be
concerned about other people and what is important to them.  We
need to be humble like Jesus.



PHILIPPIAN S  2:5-7
Let  th i s  m ind  be  in  you  w h i c h  w as  al so  in  Chr i s t
J esu s ,

w ho ,  be ing in  the  f orm  o f  God ,  d id  not  c ons ider  i t
robbery  t o  be  equ al  w i th  God ,

bu t  m ade Him se l f  o f  no  rep u tat i on ,  t ak ing the  f orm
of  a bondserv an t ,  and  c om ing in  the  l i k enes s  o f  m en .

Paul then gives an example of what humility is supposed to look
like.  How are we to lift up others as better than ourselves?  How are
we to consider the interest of others?  We have to look no further
than Jesus.  Paul says that the same mind that was in Jesus is to be
in us as His followers.  In other words, in the same way that Jesus
lived, we need to live as well.

Jesus is very humble.  While he ministered here on this earth, He
did it in such a way that always showed a heart of humility.  Jesus
did put others before himself.  Jesus was never full of selfish
ambition or conceit.  Jesus was always concerned about the needs
and interests of others.  But even apart from His every day life
being a great example to us of doing these things, there is
something else very great that Jesus has done to be an example to
us.

We are told that Jesus, who was in the form of God.  In other words,
Jesus is God who has come in human flesh (John 1:1-3; 14).  Jesus
laid aside the glory of heaven to come to this world.  Now if anyone
had the right to think more highly of themselves than others it
certainly would be Jesus.  Certainly God could think of Himself as
more important than others.  Why would He have to be concerned
about other people?

Here is the example, the great and mighty God, comes in human
flesh. We are told that He made Himself of no reputation.  Jesus did



not go around bragging on Himself, telling everyone about how
cool He is.  He did not have to go around promoting Himself.  Jesus
took on the form of a bondservant, a slave.  And He came in the
likeness of men.  God became one of us, walking in our shoes so to
speak.

Jesus understands each one of us because although He is God, He
became one of us.  He has walked in our shoes.  And it shows His
great humility because He was willing to lay aside the glory of
heaven for the suffering He would have to endure in this world.  He
did all of this so that each one of us could have a relationship with
God.  

PHILIPPIAN S  2:8
And  be ing f ou nd  in  ap p earanc e  as  a m an ,  He  hu m bled
Him se l f  and  bec am e obed ien t  t o  the  p o in t  o f  death ,
ev en  the  death  o f  the  c ros s .

And living in this world as a man, Jesus lived a life of humility.  He
was a perfect example of humility.  Jesus was perfect in every way;
He never sinned.  And as our example, humility was always a
characteristic of His life.  As we read about His life in the gospels,
every time He walked into a room He always looked for the person
who had the greatest need.  Then He served them.  He healed
people, fed people, raised people from the dead.  He always put the
needs of others before His own needs.

Also, in humility, Jesus was obedient.  He was obedient to His
father, God.  Did you know that obedience is a sign of humility?  If I
am being humble and being a servant to others, then I am going to
obey those who are in authority.  An example is obeying our
parents.  The times we disobey is usually when we thing we are
smarter, or when we are lifted up in pride.  If I am being humble in
my relationship with my parents, then I am going to obey them.



Jesus obeyed His Father in everything, even when obedience meant
laying down His life on the cross.   Jesus showed true humility
when He placed our need for salvation above His own life.    We
should be humble in the same way.  Do we put the needs of others
before our own?  We need to be humble like Jesus.

Find the Hidden Word Game
For this activity you will need a copy of the curriculum template
for each student in your class.  You will also need pencils or
markers.  Have the children color in the box of every word found in
today’s memory verse.  After they have colored in all of the
“memory verse” boxes then tell them to turn their papers to a
landscape view to reveal a special word.    

Below is an example of the special word that should be revealed.



PHILIPPIAN S  2:9-11
Theref ore  God  al so  has  h i gh ly  exal t ed  Him  and  gi v en
Him  the  nam e w h i c h  i s  abov e  ev ery  nam e,

that  at  the  nam e o f  J esu s  ev ery  knee  shou ld  bow , o f
those  in  heav en ,  and  o f  those  on  ear th ,  and  o f  those
u nder  the  ear th ,

and  that  ev ery  t ongu e  shou ld  c on f es s  that  J esu s
Chr i s t  i s  Lord ,  t o  the  glory  o f  God  the  Father .

Have you ever noticed that God likes to do things in ways we might
consider upside down.  An earthly king would want to exalt himself
in order to have people serve him.  But Jesus did it in the opposite
way.  He served others and because of His humility, God has exalted
Him above every other name.  That is the way it works in God’s
kingdom.  If we want to be the first, we don’t put ourselves there.
We need to be the servant of others in order to be the greatest in
God’s kingdom.

One day every knee will bow and every tongue will confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord.  What an amazing day that will be.  Every man,
woman and child who ever lived in this world will one day
acknowledge that Jesus truly is Lord.  Unfortunately it will be too
late for those who did not receive Him here.  Because of people's
pride they refuse to bow their knees to Jesus.

Sometimes people will say, “I can believe in Mohammed, or
Buddha, they all lead to heaven.”  But that isn’t true.  Mohammed,
Buddha or any other religious leader never laid down their lives in
humility.  God never laid the sins of mankind on them.  They do
not have the ability to offer forgiveness of sin.  God has made it
very easy for us to be forgiven and have a relationship with Him.
Simple belief in Jesus and accepting the salvation that He
provided.  We do not have to do a thing to be saved, except believe.
Jesus did it all for us.



There is no need for anyone to spend eternity apart from Jesus.
We can bow our knees today and confess with our tongues right
now that Jesus is Lord.  Have you done that yet?  You can be saved
today.  We need to be humble like Jesus.

PHILIPPIAN S  2:12-13
Theref ore ,  m y  be lov ed ,  as  you  hav e  alw ays  obeyed ,
not  as  in  m y p resenc e  on ly ,  bu t  now  m u c h  m ore  in
m y absenc e ,  w ork  ou t  you r  ow n  sal v at i on  w i th  f ear
and  t rem bl ing;

f or  i t  i s  God  w ho  w orks  in  you  both  t o  w i l l  and  to  do
f or  Hi s  good  p l easu re .

Here Paul is saying that since these things we learned about Jesus
are true we need to examine our own lives and “work out” our own
salvation with fear and trembling.  Each one of us should look into
our own hearts to see whether or not we are truly saved.  Do we
think we are saved because our mom or dad is saved?  Do we think
we are saved because we come to church every Sunday?  Do we
know beyond any doubt we are saved because we have placed our
trust in Jesus Christ.

When we are saved we will begin to see God working in our lives.
Fruit will begin to come forth out of our lives.  God works in His
people giving us the desire to do what He wants us to do. He will
help us to be humble like Jesus because His Holy Spirit lives inside
of our hearts.  We need to be humble like Jesus.

PHILIPPIAN S  2:14-16
D o al l  th ings  w i thou t  c om p lain ing and  d i sp u t ing,

that  you  m ay  bec om e bl am eles s  and  harm les s ,
c h i ld ren  o f  God  w i thou t  f au l t  in  the  m ids t  o f  a
c rooked  and  p erv erse  generat i on ,  am ong w hom  you
sh ine  as  l i gh t s  in  the  w or ld ,



hold ing f as t  the  w ord  o f  l i f e ,  so  that  I  m ay  re j o i c e  in
the  day  o f  Chr i s t  that  I  hav e  not  ru n  in  v ain  or
l abored  in  v ain .

Here is another area of life where humility is important.  It is so
easy to complain about things.  Maybe things do not go the way we
want them to, or maybe someone gets us upset.  Often we begin to
complain about our situation.  Or we begin to get into a conflict
with another person.  If we are living in humility and having the
same “mind as Jesus” then we should not be complaining or
arguing with others.  Rather, we should be putting others first and
seeing how we can help others, instead of tearing them down.  We
need to be humble like Jesus.

God wants us to be blameless and harmless.  No one should be able
to point a finger at us as Christians and accuse us of doing the same
things that the world does.  We need to be a different people.  We
live in a very wicked world and in the midst of all of the darkness
our lives should stand out as a light.  When we live a life of
humility we will definitely look different than the world.

We also need to hold fast to the Word of God.  We can become more
like Jesus when we read about Him and study His life in the Bible.
The Bible is a living book and has the power to change us and help
us to be more and more like Jesus every day.  Let’s have the same
mind that Jesus has.  Let’s live our lives as humble servants, not as
people who are filled with pride and demand our own way.  We
need to be humble like Jesus.

A Gift for Someone Else
This craft will remind us that Jesus has come to give us the gift of
salvation.  And we should share that gift with others.  We are going
to make a craft ring for ourselves and then make another and wrap
it in order to give to a friend and give us an opportunity to tell
them about Jesus’ gift to us.



You will need 1" segments of various colored pipe cleaners (2
segments per child).  Large, brightly colored beads (2 per child).
Cardboard toilet paper tubes cut into 1/2” segments (1 segment
per child).  Tissue paper or wrapping paper pre-cut into 8”x 8”
squares (1 per child), and a 10” piece of ribbon (1 per child).

Have the children place one bead onto each of their pipe cleaner
segments.  Next have them wrap the pipe cleaner around a finger
of their choice and twist the ends for the ring to stay on their
finger.  Help any children that may need assistance.  Have them
finish the second ring which will be a gift to another child.  When
finished with the ring have the children take an 8”x 8” square of
tissue or wrapping paper.  Place the 1/2” segment from the toilet
paper role in the center of the tissue square.  Place the ring inside
of the toilet paper roll segment.  Gather the tissue or wrapping
paper and then tie the ends together at the top using the piece of
ribbon.  Instruct the children to give this gift to another child and
explain how that Jesus has come to give us the greatest gift of all,
salvation.

PRAYER
Lead the children in a prayer of commitment to live their lives in
humility, just as Jesus did.  If there are any children who have not
yet responded to the gospel, give them opportunity to do so.



Template – Find the Hidden Word Game

L e t f r o g n o t h i n g a i r p l a n e b e

done boat t h r o u g h l i o n s e l f i s h

ambi t ion o r conce i t bu t i n

sp ider c a r g a m e t u n a h a m b u r g e r

p i c k l e m i l k shake motorcyc le cook ie low l ine s s

o f mind l e t e a c h esteem

skateboard g r e e n baseba l l f i s h soc ce r

schoo l o the r s b i c y c l e be t t e r summer

t h a n footbal l h i m s e l f s w i m m i n g P h i l i p p i a n s

2:3 L e t n o t h i n g b e done

p iano cous in L e g o s swing set leopard

t h r o u g h s e l f i s h ambi t ion o r conce i t

bu t y e l l o w f a m i l y homework roller skates

f u n i n taco g u i t a r g r a p e s

tomato p layground low l ine s s salad B o b

basketba l l o f Sunday School roller coaster b e a c h

mind v i o l i n sword f i sh c h e e t a h b l u e

l e t e a c h esteem other s be t t e r

purp l e L a r r y ocean mom s i s t e r

t h a n h i m s e l f P h i l i p p i a n s 2:3 L e t

t i g e r j e l l y f i s h o r a n g e b r o t h e r n o t h i n g

b e done t h r o u g h s e l f i s h ambi t ion

cucumber dad sand drum pool

o r conce i t bu t i n low l ine s s

a u n t jet ski o f u n c l e sun tan

mind l e t e a c h esteem other s




